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WESTERLY
REGATTA 290

STANDARD SPECIFICATION

HULL White GRP. Fin keel with the o.ption of twin keels. Teak rubbing strake. Brcnze undenrater skinfittings. Self
draining cockpit. Grey moulded trim line. Retrousse stem wlth bathlng platform. laid in temperature & humidity
controlled environment using Lloyds Register approved resins and

RUDDER GRP with stainless steel 316 stock and frameworlt.

KEEL Cast iron with stainless s{eel studs and twin locking nuts.

gas locker stowage. Cockpit "

DECK FITïNGS Stainless steel pulpit and pushpit. 24" stanchions Winches 2x 2-speed
foresheet, 2x single speed halyad. Winch handle. Headsail tracks Mainsheet track & traveller.

f Bow, spring and stem cleats. 2 bow falrleads. Ensign steff socket.
tVnandrails. Stemhead anchorstowage in single bow roller.

and reeflng lines. Teak

SAILS & RIGGING Main and no 1 jib. Pdlyester main & jib
halyards. Slab rcefing led aft. Kicking strap. T steel standing riggiÍrg, shroud
plates ancl split backstay.

' á
tg--fOnWnRD CABIN Two berths. Deck Hatch. ShelÍ

DECK/COCKPIT Grey non-slip surface. Hatch in forecabin. ïller
locker. Compass.

GENERAL:EOUiPMENT Bilge pump. 25lb anchor.
fire extinguisher. Gaz bottle.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Stem light. Bi-colour pulpit
60amp altemator. Circuit breaker panel.

ENGINE Volvo 2020
mounting. Control

TANKS 81 litre fueltank. 76 litrd

INTERIOR Allwoodwork in cheny or cherry

2 mooring warps, dry pouder

low maintenance battery.

cooled. Sound insulation. Flexible

of fabrics. Curtain trae{t. -

lights.

Fiddled shelves port &

chart light. Hinged ssritctl

with oven and grill. i.

deck.

bridge deck. Door to main

the prestlgious

so3í 4NB
For Distributors - see Price List

SALOON 2 single berths. Table with stowage.
s{arboard.

NAVIGATION AREA Chart table with stowage.
panel. Book stonrage outboard of chart seat.

GALLH| Sinkwith pressurised cold water. Ample stowage.
Insulated ice box in galley work surface.

HEADS Marine WC. Handbasin with pressurised cold water. Opening

AFT CABIN Double berth. Hanging locker. Under berth stowage. Opening
saloon.

OUAUTY ASSURAIrcE Westerly are the lïrst Yacht Buflders in the world to
8S5750 (1SO9001) CertiÍica0on Íor Deslgn, Developxnent and

WESTERLY GROUP Ltd, Hamble Point Marina,
Tel No: (0í703) 455233 Fax No: (0í703) +SO999


